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T MAN OF MANY CRIMES.

Partial I'ntul.igin. uf Whli-- U rrrmrril
Krtiui lttliy Citie.

Chicap'. Jan. T. "Count" (iuiKle- -

J. ile I r, alia-- ' Pr. Jitter, alias
Y. I.'hodeJ, said to be u llou- -

imian of excellent f.imilv. and who
fesses to lw studyiiif; dentistry in

rueriiM, has been arrested in this citv.
is Kiid to be wanted for several

in liutl'alo, N. Y., New York
Jy, Bnmklyn, Huston, Leadvillo and

nver.

Wife abandonment, embezzlement,
'gi'T, fwindlinif. bii;aiiiv and obtain
f niomy under false pretenses aid
::ie of the eharp's for which he ia
nitid in various parts of the country,
litis believed he has obtained in
about K'O.noo by his alleged ille-- I
methods since he came to America.

4 w.Tears ap.
I He is a .voiiiiR man, dressed in the

'ijtlit uf and stopped at tho
'l lieti'ls in the Ann. i iii i.iil,.a Im

bjs vwied. In liiooklyn he mnrried
tfie tlntijrliter of a prominent jeweler
yd ileserttj her August 21 hist and

'lit West. At Leadville he is
rKi'il with swindliiiLr ,i citiz.Mi nut

fa house and lot. He is nl.-- o charged
fah forgery. (ii,,j. f there to
f"nver he continued his liudulent

"tlioila. Soon after his departure for
s city Chief f Police Kusscll, of
nver. leann.,1 ,.f il,.. f.......... ;...n..

' hadperpetraled, and t his descrip- -

'n to tlie iH.liee of this city. Here,,
;"1! in dire distress, after havini- -

fn ejtrted from two big; hotels for
"mvnieiit of hi m 1,., m..t If.. II..
as, who, the police say, is an ad- -

uiuri-ss-
, ii,i u marriiiKe with her

"1 followed. lie will 1,.. t.iir,..,!
r to the liiooklyn authorities us

"a as an oftii...- - i ,..;n i,
l'wute,l there, it is said, on the

srge of wife abandonment.
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The police dispersed
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rubers.
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WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

Downing, Hopkt.. Cowp.,,., H.l.w
or Tra.

Thfi wheat muket h every indlfa-tlo- n

of an ujiwanl tfinli iifv. It liar.l-etit-

lat Wf. k in" the f.uv of
t'ank failurrn, un j wan only uflWtr.1 l,v
tlifin tfiiiiK.mrilT. A pnnI

f tin' tra.l.Ta were nfrai.l to pi into
the inarkft, nwinir to the uut ttU t con-
dition of tliiaiiivii in riiicno lat ci k.
LiK-a- l influcnci'H, himrviT, arc only of
ft traiiHifiit character, the market' iK

t;oVeniei more l,y foreign a lviei K,

an.l uWo by the peat Htreiiftli of the
dniiictio cituatioii, which ovihn.oM4
almoH everythiiiu in the av of local

i M factor. Ha.l the market U en
a local one price houM uv,. a.
it. hut the timely buying ,,f foreicner.
Offset the iH'arih ii,t1ueice, uu, n,:, ,.
Kentimeiit bulliHli, overri.lin vwrx-tliin- i

Wrinli. Kn!Ki,h who
cre hhurp ennuxli to for.. their

ttimts early in the fall. int. took a
of it by buying tln-i- from

three to four iinmtlo' iu a.lvaiice,
before the American

crt? aware of it, have come in the
market within a week un.l taken mil-lio- n

of bmOiclH f lM,th cai-- h ami
for hIi iniifiit ilurin'the next four

liioiitliH, while I.K'al tra.ierH wen-af-

rule nfrai.l to take the buying Hide. It
in clnimeil by oiierntorH in a iHwition to
know that there in a larger fhort iu'.i

than at any time within nixty ia.The Northwest is short against its cash
hoMim: there. Forei'iiers have

the miriihis wheat that is afloat
in the pit. It is ilifllcult to buy any
lar'e lines without semlinif prices up
rapiilly, if any of the rironizcl lead-
ers are creilitisl w itli i at the l ack
of the orders. This leaves the market
in u Htroncr position than ever, mid
those who watch the pit uNratioi'
closely are confident that prices will
advance to Wis within the near future.
The visible stocks are H.OlHl.OdU buh-el- s

less than lust year.
ForeinnerH ..re expirteil to lead the

buying again next week.

Market yuoUlloin.
Portland, Or., Jan. 8, 1897.

Flour Portland, Salem, i:i

Hid Dayton, fl.iiti; ltcnton county and
White Lily, $1.50; graham, X75; su-

perfine, '.'..'iO js'r barrel.
Wheat Walla Walla. 84niS.-,c- ; Val-

ley, 8li(!87o Jier bushel.
Oats Choice white, 40iiiJio per

bushel; choice gray, iJSoi 4oo.
Hay Timothy, $13.00 per ton;

clover, fS.OOw 9.00; oat, tS.oOd'lO;
wheat, $8. 00 hi 10 jicr ton.

Barley Feed barley, flS.OO per ton;
brewing, '.'0.

Millstuffs Bran, $15.00; shorts,
10.50; middlings, f2U.
Butter Creamery, 5(S40c; Tilla-

mook, 40c; dairy, 22 ( :ioe.
Potatoes Oregon Burbaiiks.tiOu? 70c;

Early Hose, 80(a;90o per sack; Cali-

fornia river Burbanks, 55c mt rental;
Kweets, f 1.00(u;2.00 per cental for Mer-

ced; Jersey Ked, $2.50.
Onions 85o per sack.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 2.00(.'i

3.C0; geese, rt.00; turkeys, live, 10c;
ducks, $3tJ4.60 per dozen.

Kggs Oregon, 22 l per dozen.
i;heese Oregon, 1 lc; Young Ameri-

ca, 120 per IMiuud.
Wool Valley, 10c per pound; East-

ern ( li egon, !( 8c.
Hops tli 10i per pound.
u,.,.f(jrSHl top steers, $2.25(? 2.75;

cows, $2. 00((i.2. 25; dressed beef, 4(

5 IjC Jier iHHind.
Mutton (Jrosa, Is-s- t sheep, wethers

mid ewes, f2.50(u2.75; dresstsl mut- -

ton, 4 Si ( 5o ier pound.
Veal Net, small, 5c; large, 41c ix--

r

pound.
Hogs dross, choice, heavy, $:i.35i

3.50; light and feelers, 2.50y3.0U;
dressed, $350ej4.23 lT t.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 8, 1897.

Flour (Jobbing) Patent excellent,
Novelty A, 4.75; California

brands, if 5. 00; Dakota, fi.50; patent,
$0.25.

Wheat Chicken feed. $27 per ton.
Oats Choice, $24 (i 25 per ton.
Bailey liolled or ground, $22 per

ton.
CornWhole, $22 per ton; cracked,

$2:t; feed meal, $23.
Millstuffs Bran, $10.00 per ton;

shorts, $19.
Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;

middlings, $24; oilcako meal, $'.'8.

HayPuget sound, per ton, $U.0Otcj
lO.Oo"; Eastern Washington, $11).

Butter Fancy native creamery,

brick, 24c; seleot, 23c; tubs, 2.c;
ranch, 18o.

Cheese Native Washington, lOei 12o.

Vegetables Potatoes, per ton, $15(i
18; parsnips, per sack, 75c; beets, per

sack, 75c; turnips, per sack, tiOc; ruta-

bagas, per sack, 76c; carrots, per sack,

85(45c; cabbage, per 100 lbs, $1.25;
onions, per 100 lbs, U0c(il$l.

Sweet potatoes Per 100 lbs, $1.78.
Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,

liens, 7 (d 8c; dressed, 8(Ulc; ducks,

$2.00(38.60; dressed turkeys, 13(2 150.

Kggs Fresh ranch, 24c; Eastern,
22(t23o per dozen.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,

steers, 5c; oows, 5c; mutton, sheep,

6 s per pound; lamb, 5c;pork, 6o per

pound; veal, small, 6c
Fresh Fish Halibut, 5(6; salmon,

5a,0; salmon trout, 7uJ10; flounder!

and soles, 3(34e.
Provisions Hams, large, 12c; hams,

small, 1 2 c; breakfast bacon, 10c;

dry salt sides, 6o per pound.

San Francisco, Jan. 8, 1897.

Potatoes Salinas Burbanks, 50(2

75c; Earlv Hose, 70(ST5c; Kiver Bur-

banks, 30ia35c; sweets, $1.40(1.50
per cental.

Onions 50(3 65c per cental.

IStore, 28(it25e; ranch, JGm 29.

Butter Fancy creamery, 21c; ilo

seconds, 18(!j20c; fancy dairy, 17e;

seconds, 10170.
Cheese Fancy mild, new. II '.

llitc; fair to gmsl, fcMlOc; Young

America, ll(!U2S,c; Eastern, 19ia24e.

Hops 8C 10c Ier pound.

Wool Choice mountain, 6(3 7c; P"""

do, 4S.V; Pan Joaquin plains, 4(a5o;

do fisithill. 6(isci-- r pound.
H.,v Wheat, $" 00 "U0; wheat and

oat, $7(4 10: oat. $.I.G0" S.00; barley,

6. 00( 5.65; alfalfa. $'1.00e 6.50; clover,

$.! 00u 8.00; st.s'k, $').00'.' 6.00 per ton.

Tropical Fruit Bananas, $1.00iJ

2.00 per bunch; $24- -

Citrus Fruit Orange, naval. V--

(3 2.50; California lemons, $1.00.il..o,
do, g.s-- 1 to choice. $1,501!- - 2.00; fancy,

$2.50i 3.00 per box.
Apples-Fancr,$li- J1.25

per box;

Oommun do, 40ij75o.

"PIOK UP" FOR UNCLE SAM.

Ullltra of PnlUra of Uoclalm
Har la tho Trraanrr.

Ttasro trs millions uwd mll'.locs ot
Asllara to tbe treusury r-- 1' from dif-

ferent tourcet whlcb belong to cltlzt no
of ta I'nl ted gtnt.t. To this wtultb
th postomVe deouniuent. through tUa
tnooey order office, contributes largely.
A few yuni back the postmaster jen-sra- l

deponited with the treasurer tif.nrly
3,C0u,000, tbe money from uneas'.iiid

order bleb had aecumulnttd sluct th
offlce was stnrtod In 1S(I3 At flrt no
effort was made to ntton tbls

money to Its rightful ow tiers,
but the letters of adTice, turmsl Iu us
unpaid by tlie postmasters from all over
the country were kept. In case a d

should be n.ado for tLcir pay-nieu- t.

This money remaliied to tiio
credit of the ironcy order offlcw, allow-
ing 11 lnrite profit for the This
policy was subsequently chiir.red, nud
now the otflce euileowrs to refuud the
Uioney to the remitters by a draft
drawn on the treasury. Tbls rule ob-
tains In case of nuuiey orders Iocs thsu
ten years old. Let! us of advice older
than this are destroyed.

Every y..Ur about 1 per cent, of tlie
niouey order Issued are not cashed,
luavlng from fiHOui to $10t,0oo un-
claimed, which Is deposited Iu the treus-
ury. There are n.auy reasors to

for this lare number of money
orders Lot being cashed. In some

orders are tied awny with oth-
er papers and forgotten. More fre-
quently the letter couta'.nlng the order
ls lout or stoleu, and the order never
reaches the addressee. This Is true of
the orders made out to the large simps
which do not receive the order or the
accompanying ,.tter containing order
for goods to lie shipped, owing general-
ly to tbe dishonesty of employes. There
are cases, too, where uieu have used
the tuoiity order office as a l.unk and
have made out orders to tlioni-- e ln
which, owing to sudden death or other
cause, have never been claimed.

It Is difficult, however, to explain why
such Urge sums renin In unclaimed, for
In case an order ls lost a duplicate Is
easily obtained. Application Is mad
by either the remitter, the payee or th
office of pnynieut, and a duplicate Is is-

sued with only the delay necessary t.i
comply with the forms. A year ng
the department made a ruling that du-
plicate money orders could not lie Is-

sued In less than three months from the
time wheu an application was filed, but
this was found lueouveuieut, uud thl.
order was rescinded.

The Drama at the Vatican.
Theatricals In the viitlcau! Tbe an-

nouncement, though :rsuge, Is true.
Tope Leo has hitherto allowed no the-

atrical representations to be given with-
in tbe walls of the vatleau. He has,
boweTer, lntuly made one exception.
The historic Swiss guardj from the
canton of Valals, who, Iu their ycllow
and crimson uniforms, are on sentinel
and escort duty withlu the palace, suf-

fer. It aeeius. from homeslckuess and
ennui. To these human weaknesses
tbe pope bas made the couceoslon of
allowing suurt amateur pieces with
orchestral aoeonipaiilmeut to be acted
durlug the coming wluter. The enter
talnmnnts are to take place In the small
priTate theater withlu rJie Helredere
gardens The performance Is to con-

sist of harp and violiu music, mono-

logue and short pices in Kreuch. So

here to one more link bet v ecu church
and atage.

The Turtle.
Formerly the turtle was taken by

means of harp001"1 or spears; but thl
process Injured the creature. It is uow

taksn In nets or captured upon the

bewch. Certain fishermen prefer to

dive and take the animal by hand, but
when the reptile Is powerful this Is not

Accomplished without some difficulty,

T.WUKF AM T..kl)i.

Whatever the new order of thing" may

he ill tariff and taxes, !,iiiiiis i already
better, and there are sure signs of ils til ing

rapidly iniproved. lul'.nnili. s and
are the tarilV and Lives on pliv-ii-

treiigth. I.uniliii-'- .' is a roinpl.iiiit that
luxes our bet endurance. Il cripples and
limits one for anvthiug like a. ine eei-lion- .

It is a sudden ka. lie. hut 110

matter how sudden. Mi, ,, ,,. nil is .,uick
Hid sure eiiuiiu'li in il prompt euie to
hreak it up and r. M..ic sliviiL'tli. 11 pnv-iu- g

the taxes on our lie.ill Ii I lie -l cur-

rency is the hesl remedy I'.. r pain, and its
prompt use the surest way ot getting hack
to business.

,A street railroad operated by gas en-

gines is being experimented with in

London.

H I'AV A I' ICS AMY Hilt III NINti

In rsilier tisnl. It Yd lu.w msiiy are
- pelle.l 1.1 tin tlii mii.t every in. ..I. In- -
.e.IH, thill IlleXorill le .el el lll. ,r, III VIT

(ee III lorllielll o( If nll V.. illl. ill, SIM

rnrelv viel. I., i.r.linnry to. .Io mii Hut
IHHI.illl'lilV of Hie MollllH'll Is I" store lor tl."-- e

ulm l.ursiie oiir I II. ..filer m..h,h. Ii

Hitlers. Till" title correeliM. Ill-- o rellle.lle. 11,11- -

larml ami kidney oi,,. ami, rlieunnii
ci.iisiiiail.ui, liilioieiies. uiel iiermii s.

A codlish recently caught off Flam-boroug- h

Head, England, had inside it

fifty-nin- e fish hooks.

CATARRH CASHOT CCRBD

With UDCAL APH.ICATI0SS, a tliaf otnaot
...o U. M U d A!arrh1i"
LickiI r raliMtiiltun. rt'1". and In on.ar la

U. inwiis'. tl" HUIIt aout you
lalarru Cur l -" lui.n . .. .nJ aru (Jl.

n lh hlooJ-r.- a muu.-u- r .r-- .. Hall 1

l.tarrh Car. It i.ot tu. k It

iLu It lir,.i,o.rJ ol if - -.i loui' t ir,.,n.
fo.lB.J with IU. w.l d pi.rir.-i- .. .ctl..,
dlrwily on th niu,-i,u-

. .'.rf..-- . Tl, !

"I tU t lnr-ll- nn 11 wh
priTdilOH luoh and-rl- al curln,
falarrh. Send f r innmonnii, "

t J ( H P.NKY . '"O , Prop., U.filo, 0.

fold br driissvt, Pr'"
Iiail 1 tiaiiTt f il.i - Itif l"t.

All true internal par:i-ito- s are blind,

being very safe and without in ssity

for eyes.

r pi..,' Cure f.,r ption !' im
f.miilv niede in.- with u- - r
Madison. Jl"-' 'I '' "- -' "'

Three colli f the H.hle. written on

tJ the f.u palm, ale in the lirit-i.-

aiut-u-

Schillings Best tea gro-

cer pves your muncy Lack

if you don't like it.

It's one tiling to say

money back, and anotli.r
thin to do money back.

Vc say it, and your
it; and we pay him

A S;.e.l J"M"r ,
hi

AGRICULTURAL NEWS

THINGS PERTAINING TO THE
FARM AND HOME.

The Winter Keaaon a Ooorl Time to
KrliiilUl Knurs - I'ariucra AtlTiaril
tt tick to the Fsriii-I'roeurli- itf the
Winter Kucl -- Morinn I'otatoi-H- .

Kemake the Old Vnue.
There are many farms luaiini: old

rail fences that their owiieiv have felt
for years would W better torn down
11 11 reluiilt upon the same or other hs'ii-tlou- .

hajs liur.il World. They have
bo,. 11 built up.. n and added to until they
Contain at lca- -t enough good rails to
construct a kimmI iralght fence. The
Ulnh rt. ikiiij; is not a I'U' one. and when
It U linlsl.ed the atisl'actiou of seeing
the licit, newly constructed fence. In
addition to the firewood, will repay the
farmer for time and new wire. There
is 110 favorable lime than Just
after tin. ground han frozen and before
snow conies, A pair of bobsleighs can
be used, even if there Is llo snow, w lu ll

he hite of tho new fence Is to lie some--

hoi,. cN,. than that of I he present one.
If the ground --.hould be too much fro.-e-

to break the crust to set the slakes
or post.s. even thing en 11 be got in readi-
ness to rebuild iu the sprlni:. and that
will be found a great advantage wheu
the building time conies. The sorting
of the rails, cutting and shnris'iilng
stakes or preparing posts ami sawing
up the "done" fence timber Into fire-

wood, can all be finished in the slack
season, and the putting up of the fence
will be as nothing Iu the spring liefore
seeding operations commence, when
the ground will be so sift that the
slakes can all be driven with a sledge
hammer. If possible, do not put this
work off. The eoiiiniencement of such
Jobs that have n tared one 111 the face
for years, probably, is more than half
the undertaking. The old --make fence
Is an eyesore and a harbor for rubbish
mid w Is. while the new straight one
will save land and give the farm 11 tidy,
prosperous appearance.

o the Farm.
History proves thai prosperity bus al-

ways followed times of great depres-
sion, and history will repeat Itself. No
matter what mines, let us stick to the
farm. We may work a few years for
nothing, but what matters it so long as
we retain In our possession the old
fa rin house-- ; We shall not always re-

main at the bottom of the wheel. Ill
time, manors will adjust theinselves.
Then let us have a tinner determina-
tion than ever to know the details of
our business, and make the coining
year conspicuous for having made prog-
ress In reducing the cost of production,
the euilailineiit of unnecessary ex-

penses, and, above all, let us never for-

get that ours Is one of the noblest call-

ings given to men, and the little pot
of ground we occupy Is part of ( bid's
green earth, mid let us manfully and
hopefully till and care for It, that those
who shall succeed us may mlnt with
pride to the work of our hands. New
York Tribune.

The Winter Fuel.
I. very farmer who burns wood even

partially for heating and cooking
should, as curly III the winter lis pos-

sible, cut 11111I pile enough wood to hist
n whole year. This will save ninny
complaints during the summer, mid be
lunch easier done now than in warm
weather. Ilesldes, dry winl burns
without the waste of heat, always lost
In turning Ils sap Into steam. When
using green wood, chips and small
limbs will dry out more quickly than
will the body of the tree, especially If
the small limbs nro split.

Ftorlntc I'otntora.
Strictly speaking, 110 one should slore

potatoes iu the house cellar, ltul as
hundreds of thousands do every year,
and will coin liiHn to do so, a word may
not prove amiss. First, potatoes should
be sorted while III the Held. It saves
the housewife much work, saves stor-I'g- e

room and the work of exlr.i han-
dling. Potatoes for the cellar arc best
barn I' d, us they are then movable
when the accidents of time bring frost
cr water. Above all, they should be
kept dark. Canvas sucks iiinlce good
curtains to set off a portion of the cel-

lar, mid also g 1 covers for the bar-

rels. Light will ruin the flavor, and
half-ligh- t will cause them to sprout.

Heat Fnoil for l onltrj.
The very best use of shrunken wheat,

some of which will be found In every
crop, Is as food for poultry. The grain,
being shrunken, In ilellcieiit In starch,
but It ha.s all the greater proportion of
gluten, which Is the chief element of
the egg, while the outside husk, or
bran. Is rich In phosphate, which helps
to make the eggshell. The poultry
dealer can usually buy shrunken wheat
at a lower price than the perfect grain,
while for feeding fowl It Is really better
for being shrunken. (iermanlowii Tel-

egraph.

A tilra for Cowi.
I do not think then; Is any better food

for milch cows than ripe, sound npph-H- .

1 am aware that the prevalent opinion
Is that apples have a tendency to make
rows sick and dry them up. As

of this I have heard of nu-

merous Instances where rows have
broken Into orchards and eaten their
lill of iipph-- s ami have been made sick,
and In a few Instances have died as the
result. I also knew a ease where a

man ate an unreasonable ipiautlty of
baked Isans. and It klll'd him. Now,
the one rn.se no more proves that ro
tipples lire not good row food t im ii that
baked licans are not good human food.
The pmper way to f I appb-- s to rows
Is to have t i ripe and sound, (ireen
or rotten apples arc not good food for
anything. The cows should never b
gh'on a full feed of them at first or
given them on an empty s'omnel,. At
tlie Ilrst the cow should have no more
than two or three ipiaru once n day.

liuial New York. r.

The Cow to he Acre I'lan.
ran the dairy be made to pay? We

Is lieve It can, but it must Isj done on
tl, , to the ncre plan better and
fewer cows, better llll'l mo re feed to the

and caa U in-- look.Ml after
Th. re are nu n making money y

from their dairies Mow nre they doing

t'; roiideiis.-- il ryin.O As fast as
rows are rati-- not to beajiak-ln- g

a protit they go the way that all
poor things should, and leave their food

to the cow that hath from two to five,

talents already. It does not pay, nor '

did It ever, to fiod a cow f'Jil worth of
food to get Jl."i worth of tn Ilk. let nloue
her drying off soon after the isuinly
fair, lei the time of year Is- - what It

may. Think this matter over. An acre
of corn fodder, another of onts. and 11

third of inlltod crops, will keep two
cows a year, fan corn, oats and the
like be uk well sold as to a go,nl cow.
her produce sold, and the fertility re-

turned to the farm? for. I'ructlcal

O001I l.leua.
Judging from the euoraiuiis pnsbie-tlvciicH- s

of our common Held corn, If

anyone should nek me what Is best to
grow to Illl a silo, 1 would say the Is st

thing to grow Is corn. The secum! best
Is corn, and the third choice iu the sec-

tion would v corn. Like the row, ev-

ery part of It Is useful, and It is a forage
crop, the lazy man's crop, the Ignorant
man's friend, (hi hillside or valley It

brings a protltnhlc return. It w ill do
well with half a chance, even on a hard
seisl bis!, or with ns'ts torn ami Meed
lug II Is a gnat forager, ami when
nursed It roiioiiils with great posslhlll
ties. We have only half npprcchitiM Its
wealth of helpfulness Iu the past. The
silo and fodder machinery are giving 11

double value to It with a meaning of a
large protit on our season's llot t. K. f .

C'hrNtntit-- i.

The American chestnut has the sweet,
est kernel, but Is smaller, and the
trees must be some llfteeu or more
years from the sivd before they licar.
The Kuropeaii, or Spanish chestnut, has
nuts nearly double the sl.eof the Amer-
ican, but tamer In flavor. Hut the
seed will Ivear at about ten years from
the seed. I'lie d ivarf ('hlnuiicpln t'liest- -

nut will often bear the second or third
year from seed, but the nuts lire so
small that they are not In general use.
The Japan chestnut Is a comparative
dwarf, though a stronger grower than
the American f hlqilepln but the mils
are ns large as the Muropean chest mil,
with about the same taste. I.Ike the
Chlnquepln, they hear early. Hut all
the kinds bear early when grafted from
bearing trees. Median's Monthly.

The Ail of Sheep
They arc profitable.
They weaken the soil least. nnd

strengthen It most.
They are enemies of weeds.
The care they need Is required when

other farm operations are slack.
The amount of Investment need not

be large.
The returns are quick and many.
They are the quietest and easiest

handled of all farm stock.
other farm products are made mure

largely from cash grains, while those
from the sheep are made principally
from pasture.

There Is no other product of the farm
that has lluctuated so slightly In value
as good mutton.

Hy comparison wool costs nothing,
for do not the horses and cow In slied
ding their coats waste what the sheep
saves?

Value ot llrnn.
Wheat bran or shorts contain a little

more tlesh and milk forming matter
and n little loss fat than middling;.
There Is not much difference in the
average feeding value per ton, but tlie
shorta being more bulky Is to lc prefer-
red to middlings for mixing with glu
ten (ind other heavy concern rn ted
fisMls. Careful iinalysi-- s and digestion

made at the Slate Kxperliueiit Sta-
tion have failed to note any mntcriiil
difference- In the feeding value of

winter wheat etts

I'lowiniin.

Workliiv lltittcr.
The object of working butter Is to rid

it of the surplus moisture, to distrib-
ute the salt, ami to unite the granule!
and give the butter consistency; ,111, 1 11

should not have any more .ban will ac-
complish this. One of tlie iidvaul.'i;;i'K
of salting In the churn and allow In.;
the butter to stand until the salt Is
wholly dissolved Is, that much working
Is not required, ns the butter only re-

quires to be wot ked until the color Im

uniform, or when the streaks cnunc j
by the salt disappear.

h'.llliiki While (.rub Worm.
.Meadow lands Infested with white

grubs should be plowed and thorough-
ly cultivated In the full, then planted
to some crop that requires thorough
cultivation the next season. The fall
cultivation will destroy many of the
Insects, which are then In a very ten-
der stage hi little earthen cells In the
ground, and the thorough ami frequent
cultivation of the following crop will
hi mhi discourage the grubs. Itural New
Yorker.

Poultry Yard.
Broilers shrink about a half pound

each wheu dressed.
Ducks average ten dozen eggs In

about seven months' laying.

Forty dressed ducklings are packed
In a barrel for shipment.

Tor good In egg production,
the hen house during the winter should
not be allowed to become colder than
10 degrees.

Feed chickens frequently, but only
what they will partake of with keen
relish. Never surfeit them unless at
the last feed In the evening, then they
may be allowed to have about all they
wnnL

Iiok to the chicken-hous- wliuhivvs,

for a draught Is deadly. This ques-

tion of proper distribution of air !s nil
Important one. Let the houses be open
every sunny day. Keep them
clean and comfortable, and the reward
will surely follow.

Tin- - fowl's coiub Is an Indicator of
good or 111 health, and can always be
relied on. A full, bright red comb de-

notes health; a withered, faded or
black comb is a sure sign that tlw fowl
is sick. The hen that lays the must
eggs In a year Is always the out villi
the large, bright red comb.

I.rsa than a KarlNln-- r.

The smallest coin now current In -,

ami the one having the least value,
U the (ircck leptoii. The leptou Is, ac-

cording to the l monetary sys-

tem, current money In all countries Is-- .

ponging to the liitlii union, Some Idea... ,.. ti..,.. .11.- .- .. ....
Ol tills value, limr. ills.- - 01 nipper
may be gathered from the fact that the
leptoii ia the part of a
drarWna. The (Jreek drachma usually
passes for the same value that a franc
phsi-- does.

A Happy Couple.

'Squlra Mnora anrl Ilia llmabla Wlfa
Inter--- ! a Kap.irlar.

From Till. im,-- oree'.-v- t eiortolo.
Among the in. my go.1 people resid-

ing in (ineliv, Coloialo, 'rquiro
Moore and 'Ins amiable wife are the
best known and the most icpeitod.
This happy couple were born in e- -t

Hiding, of Yoik, liiigland, in Is.'O. In
ss they emigrated to this country

and settled in I lei by , t 'onn. , w heie they
leside.l for a number of yens. W hile
their Mi. Moore, who was highly
lespccte I by bis neighln.rs. w.,s elected
a member of the state in
Imi;.

A reporter called on them rci tly
and was received cordially and in

to his inquiries, Mrs. Moore
said: "For four veins I was misciahlc,
baldly a week pis.ed .luring that time
but w hat 1 slifteicd ftoin extreme 1.1

The Ic.ft exertion fatigued me.
At times when 1 was ewing or read-

ing, 1 Would be troubled with tingling
n like the pi irking of pins in
hands, feet, arms and legs. Occasion-
ally I would sutler from profu-- e

the water fairly running
from my face and bauds. Then for
days it would serin impossible forme
to enjoy a ininuteof warmth. 1 would
sit in a ris king chair alongside 11 roar-
ing Iiie in the stove wrapped up in
blankets, yet while my face Would lie
smirched, the rest of mr Isslv would
W chilled.

"Finally, de-pi- te my opposition, my
husband called in a physician, who
attributed my ailment to rheumatism
mid piescrilic.l for that complaint. A
day or two afterwards he changed his
opinion, saying I was attacked with la
gripis'; also changed his medicine, but
to no ui pose. I was going from bad
to worse. The tingling sensations
were resumed. At times 1 would lie
incapable of doing anything with my
hands and my husband was fearful that
1 was suffering from partial paralysis.

"due evening, while reading the
New York Triubne, he read to me a
statement of a Wonderful cure Jicrfectcil
by Dr. Williams' I'ink Fills, lie and
1 bad at times read similar testimoni-
als describing the great powers and
virtue of these pills. Hut this night
in particular, 1 was impressed with
what he read and told him il wouldn't
do any harm to try a Ihix. The next
morning he purchased a lxx of the
li 11 k. Fills and I commenced taking
them according to directions, three
times a day. Within a Wivk 1 felt
lienor, ami when I had finished that Ihix
I asked my husband to get me another
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FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK or
raal wall,

ar th On I ding !,Only Ona
Hold hy Lru !

aaiplo iui--- fr4.
Dr. tMAtv Mrai. Ca. Iuia. 1.

and he ssylnf,
'conceit is as bad as but
eveu if you think they are doing you
some gisid is a relief ex

I." After that lie
'

for me iilsnit a doz.cn more xes, uud
for ne. lily two yens 1 continued taking
them. The re-li- lt W as 1 regained my
strength, th" tingling in arms ami legs,
hands and feet c e I and the
sweats which I had 1 11 subject to
left me. Iu all truth, I am to
state that the Fink Fills made a new
w. 'in 111 of me. That is," she

"as in-- as you can make
a woman who i now in her ?th year."
And in truth, Mrs. Moure's clo-in- g re.
lu.iiksar.. Well founded, for she is as
hah' and healthy looking as any woman
could Is' who has liv.-- her great age.

iSgnedi ANNA MoollK.
Subi l ibed and sworn to ls fore me, a

public, this day May,
I Mill."

My expires May 14th,
I'.'iiu.

Milton A. Lyons, Notary Public.
Dr. Pills 'are H.I.I by

all dc.ileis, or will sent id 011

of pi ice, .'ill cents a box, or six
Is.Xcs for ii.M (they a'e never sold
bulk, or by tbe by Dr.
Williams' Medicine S'lienec
lady, N. Y.

Water In Wood.
It has been estimated that

green wood, when rut down, contains
bout 45 per rent of Its weight In rut!- -

t'.'.re. but In the forests of central Eu-

rope wood down Iu wluter Is aakl t
' hold more than 40 per cent of water at
' the end the following summer. Kept

for several years Iu a dry placa, wood
retains from IM to 20 per cent of
while that which has bean

will, when exposed to air
j under ordinary absorb

per cent of water In Unit tlirea
'

days, and will continue to absorb It un-

til It reaches from 14 to Id per ceut aa
' normal atandard the amount fluctu-- '
atlug shore and btlow this standard

to the state the
It has beuu found by ex- -

posing green wood to a of
212 degrees, P., the Iom ot weight
ed 45 per cent; aud, further, on xpoa.
lug small prisms of lf Inrb
square and eight Inches) long, cut out

'

of billets that had hcou stored for two
years, to he of
a team for two hours, their loa of walgbt

j was fouud to from 1.1 to 4.1 per cent,
; to the of the

forlicking till Muni ,sP,itt M fraint litJf HUa itM at sMt t
PR. PILK fttMCOV.
lutf, - A illl'i It 1 l u an ) fts. Prtaa)
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GUARANTEED ORDER..

it is pure.
Because is not made by Dutch Process In

which chemicals are used.
beans of the finest quality are used.

Because it made method which preserves
exquisite natural flavor and odor of beans.

Because it the musl Costing less than cent
cup.
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SURE CURE PILES
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Walter Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

absolutely

unimpaired

economical,

-- 4

Cheapest Power....

P.

WHEAT.

RODSSS

Rebuilt Qas and
.Gasoline Engines,

.FOR SALE CHEAP

Prices.,

Hercules, Gasoline.
Hercules, Gasoline.

Regan, Gasoline.
Oriental, Gasoline.

Otto, Gasoline.
Pacific, Gasoline.

Hercules, Gasoline.
Hercules, Gasoline.

1'uBif.KHk.i.i',

PILLS

Hercules Qas
....Engine Works

Ecg-inea- 1 to 200 II. P.
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Patalnma Incubator Co., PMaluma, Cm
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